
SAMSGAZEBOS
TM Garden Seat  

Assembly Instructions 

Thank you for purchasing SamsGazebos products. 

This garden seat has been designed for easy assembly by one person. 

 

Before Assembly 

1. Make sure you have all the parts.  Compare the contents of the package to the parts list.  

If any parts are missing or you have any ques#ons, please contact Customer Service at 

(800) 376-7267  with the order number on your packing slip.  

2. Layout the parts in separate staging area. 

3. Select a loca#on for your garden bench.  Choose any area of your hard surfaced pa#o or 

cement pad.  Trim down overhanging trees and avoid underground pipes or cables before 

assembling the garden seat. 

4. Prepare the tools and read the manuals. 

5. Adjust sprinklers if necessary. 

6. Assembling this kit may take 30 minutes with a cordless screw driver.  Please work on a 

clean level floor for the best result.    

 

Tools Required 

◇ Level 

◇ Cordless Screw Driver or Screw Driver (+) 

◇ Work Glove (op#onal)  

◇ Bloom (op#onal) 





1.  Assemble two bo9om arbors  and horizontal bench legs.  

Match numbers for the best result. 

2.  Flip the horizontal bench leg and fasten it to the bo9om 

arbor with a screw. 

*The 

groove 

should face  

top. 

3.  Fasten them with another screw. 

 

4.  Do the same with the other bo9om arbor and horizon-

tal bench leg. 

5. Place the back frame on the back of  the bo9om arbors. 

Match numbers for the best result. 

6.  Fasten them with screws from the back. 

 



7. Fasten them with a screw at the bo9om. 8. Fasten them with another at the bo9om. 

 

9.  Find two ver#cal bench legs with matching numbers.  

Fasten the both bench legs with screws. 

10.  Install the bo9om bench between the bo9om arbors. 

Match numbers for the best result. 

11.  Place the top bench between the bo9om arbors. 

Match numbers for the best result. 

12. Fasten the horizontal bench support under the bench. 

Match numbers for the best result and fasten them with 

screws. 



13. Place the top arbor on the bo9om arbors. 14.  Fasten them with screws. 

 

15.  Do the same on the other side. 16. Fasten the back frame and bench with screws.  

  



SAMSGAZEBOS
TM Garden Seat  

Installation Guide & Use and Care 

Thank you for purchasing SamsGazebos
TM 

products. 

There are a few steps you need to take in order to use your garden bench for many years of 

enjoyment. 

1. Finish it to your liking.  A solid stain is highly recommended for easy maintenance. 

2. Set it on a level  surface, preferably  against a wall.  

3. Avoid placing it on dirt.  Make a cement pad (4 =. x 2 =. ) or lay bricks.    

4. Stake the both sides of the bench legs or bolt them down to your pa#o or deck. 

5. Fasten the top arbor to the wall if it is a windy area. 

6. Adjust your sprinklers if necessary. 

 

Please contact our customer service for any ques#ons.  

 Call : (800) 376-7267  

E-mail: info@samsgazebos.com 


